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Young Raiders invade Auburn in playoff opener
The kids are alright.
   And as a result the Fulton girls lacrosse
team returns to the post season dance fol-
lowing a one year absence, looking to du-
plicate the magic of the 2012 squad that ad-
vanced all the way to the Section III final
before having to settle for runner-up status.
In order to do that the #5 seeded Red Raid-
ers will need to take on a veteran #4 seed
Auburn team that went 9-7 this season and
features a number of junior and senior sharp-
shooters, several of whom will be making
their final playoff run.
   It all starts with senior Anna Spin,
Auburn’s leading scorer with 49 goals and

Tuesday’s 6:30 pm clash at in Auburn.
   “They have a couple of seniors that they
rely upon and they have put up some good
numbers this year,” Fulton Coach Drew
White commented.  “But nothing compared
to the numbers our freshmen and eighth
grader have. Not to mention our defensive
numbers.”
   Indeed Fulton’s young guns racked up
some impressive totals on their way to an
11-5 record that included a recent six game
winning streak in which they reeled off an
84-48 scoring advantage. Eighth grader
Keara Patterson led the Red Raider scoring
parade with a balanced 35 goals and 39 as-
sists for 74 points while freshman  Jordan
Coulon ripped the back of the net on 49 oc-
casions with 24 assists for 73 points.
Mckenna Chesbro, another freshman, was
also a terror to opposing goaltenders with
40 goals and 15 assists for 55 points and
classmate Mallori Kitts had 18 goals and 11
assists for 29 points from the midfield posi-
tion to go with 19 goals from junior Gina
Babcock.
    In goal the team will rally around junior
netminder Kaylin Pafumi, a 138 save per-
former on the season while Auburn will rely
on senior stopper Kayleigh Bello-Wood-
cock, who turned back 141 opposing tries
this season.
   As far as familiarity, White noted that, “we
did not play Auburn this year but we did last
year. They are a good team.”
   “They play their season in the Class A
Division so they get to go up against some
tough teams,” he went on to say. “However,
we have played some common opponents
and I think we match up well with them.”
Both teams took on Oswego, Central Square,
Jamesville-Dewitt and Rome Free Academy
and posted identical 5-1 marks with the lone
loss for each team coming against J-D.
Showing just how evenly matched the two
sides appear to be is the fact that Auburn
scored 80 times over the six games while
the Raiders connected on 81 occasions.
   For that reason the game could come down
to the little things, and as White noted, “for

us to be successful on Tuesday we need to
show up and execute our game plan. It’s
another game for us. We will come up with
a plan and try to follow through. The girls
have done a great job this year with improv-
ing on their lacrosse IQ’s and practicing
hard.”
    As for the huge discrepancy in varsity
level and post-season experience, the coach
is confident that his young team will do just
fine. “I don’t think playoff experience will
come into play with this group,” he stated.
“A core group of them play at such a high
level year round I think they just want to play.
   Whatever may happen on Tuesday, the
future looks bright for a Raider team that
has nearly reversed last year’s 6-10 record
en route to a shot at advancing against top-
seeded Watertown on Thursday at Cicero-
North Syracuse. “This year we knew we
would be young and wanted to see where
we would be a year from now,” White con-
cluded. “Well these girls have impressed us
from the first day and now were 11-5 head-
ing into sectional play.”

Section III Girls
Lacrosse Playoffs
#5 Fulton (11-5)

@
#4 Auburn (9-6)

6:30 pm tonight in
Auburn

25 assists, good for 74 points. She is joined
by junior Lacey Netti, who contributed 27
goals and 13 assists for 40 points, along with
seniors Maggie Ryan (23-11-34) and
Meghan Ryan, who notched six goals but
had 14 assists along the way. Goals have also
come off the sticks of senior Celina Rescott
(14-2-16) and junior Bridget Moore (12-2-
14) on a team that outscored the opposition
153-112 while playing in the rugged
CNYCL American League along with top
seeded Class A power West Genesee.
   Winners in six of their first seven games,
the Maroons suffered through a midseason
slump that saw them drop four games in a
row, including a 15-10 loss to Jamesville-
Dewitt, a team the Raiders split against this
season. Auburn finished with three wins in
its final four games in which the Maroons
outscored the opposition 34-16, so the home
side will have some momentum coming into



Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!
Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Spring is here!
A new season, a new look

Book now for the
senior dinner dance!
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What’s for lunch?

What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High School?

Math Club will hold the final and most exciting Double
or Nothing competition today 11 at 2:25 in room 111.

   The date for the OCAY celebration has been changed
to Wednesday, May 20 during guided study hall. Partici-
pants are urged to wear their OCAY shirts and any medals
they have won.
   There will be an important meeting for anyone inter-

ested in playing football in the fall today at 2:30 pm in
room 209. Important information for the summer and the
upcoming season will be covered.

   The next HOPE Club meeting will be on Monday, June
1 for the final gathering.

   Summer Driver Education packets are now avail-
able in the guidance office. Students must be 16 on or
before July 1 and current seniors are NOT eligible to sign

up.

   Senior dinner dance tickets are currently on sale
for $55 from Mr. Lacey. The dinner dance will be held on
Friday, June 5 at 7 pm at Alex’s on the Water in Oswego.

  The Fulton Rotary Club is seeking host families for
exchange students for the 2015-16 school year. Any-
one interested in this great opportunity to host a student
from a different country should contact Judy Young at
593-1888.

   Seniors, it is time to order Class of 2015 t-shirts!
One shirt without any custom design is $11. Order forms
and money are due no later than May 21st to Mr. Lacey.
Late orders will not be accepted.

   The Class of 2017 will be hosting a Dodgeball Tour-
nament on Thursday, June 4 starting at 3 pm. Sign-ups
start May 27 during lunch bells. The cost is $5 per person
and $3 per senior with a maximum of eight players per
team. Money and team sheets are due by May 29, and
can be handed in during lunch.

Memorial Day Fact of the Day
Memorial Day was originally

called Declaration Day.

Today: Chicken tenders with a biscuit, sweet potato bites
and apple slices
Wednesday: Cheese pizza with green beans and mixed
fruit

Today:Track Liberty League Meet (5 pm); Girls lax
sectionals @ Auburn (6:30 pm); JV baseball vs. Phoenix (4
pm); JV girls lax @ Whitesboro (5 pm); Track @ Freedom
Meet (4:30)
Wed. May 20: JV boys lax @ Cortland (5 pm); V baseball
vs. Syracuse (4:30)
Fri. May 22: V baseball vs. Homer (4 pm)
Sat. May 23: Boys track @ C-NS Invitational (10 am)
(all games at 4:30 pm unless noted. Due to weather con-

ditions, this schedule is subject to change)

This week in Raider Sports

Taken from RaiderNet Daily May 17, 2010
The G. Ray Bodley Envirothon team claimed their seventh con-
secutive county championship. Proudly representing this team was,
Jenna Doherty, Morgan Stafford, Maddie Clark, Amanda Trombly,
and Josh Stauss. Also, the Fulton ìBî team placing third. Members
of this team are Jeremy Wilcox, Janelle Tallents, Bella DeGelorm,
Juana Gonzales, and Morgan Parkhurst.
  The G. Ray Bodley girl’s softball team placed third at the Phoenix
tournament. This brought the team to a 10-6 record. The team lost
their first game 10-2 against the Central Square Redhawks. They
also beat the Mexico Tigers 5-1.
  On May 18, 2010 students watched a mock DWI. Mock DWI shows
the students the risks of driving drunk, and the consequences that
can result in the poor decision to drink and drive. This poor deci-
sion could result in your life, others lives, and could very well break
several hearts.
   Dan Cunningham, a candidate for The Fulton City School Board
contacted RaiderNet Daily and conducted an exclusive interview,
stating that his interest in the Board of Education was that he be-
lieved that he could help the group stay in check financially.

Compiled by Casey McCann

Envirothon team claims
seventh straight title

BLAST from the PAST!



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego junior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Partly cloudy.

45º
Average: 47º

Record: 32º (2009)

Tomorrow:

Partly cloudy.

70º
Average: 70º

Record: 92º (1971)

Sunny skies.

56º
Average: 70º

Record: 90º (1962)

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Jackson Truongcompiled by Jackson Truongcompiled by Jackson Truongcompiled by Jackson Truongcompiled by Jackson Truong

Zach PerryCinda Laribee

"Camping." "Beaches, Babes, Ba-
con."

"Video games."

Ryan Morehouse

"Riding my motor-
cycle."

What are you most looking forward
to doing this summer?

Phillip Cobb


